Stockton College Study Tour  
Germany and the Netherlands, March 10-20, 2013  
ITINERARY  
(as of 3/2/2013; subject to change.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>March 10-11</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Munich City Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 PM</td>
<td>Departure</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
<td>Bus will be ready to load at Kensington Square, 200 Tilton Road, Northfield;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bus departs; arrival at Newark Airport approx. 3:30 PM (optional, $35 charge)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday</strong></td>
<td>March 11</td>
<td>Day 1</td>
<td>Munich and National Socialism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arrive Munich (7:20 AM); coach transfer to hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hotel check-in and rest [check-in at hotel will likely be delayed]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Free time, with options for lunch (not included) and shopping in/near hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM</td>
<td>Walking tour through Munich Old City</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>includes stops at Marienplatz (Maria Square), New City Hall, Memorial to Synagogue destroyed by the Nazis, Bürgersaalkirche [Burghers’ Hall Church], St. Mary’s Church, Victualienmarkt [open market].</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dinner: Ratskeller [Town Hall Restaurant] (Included)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday</strong></td>
<td>March 12</td>
<td>Day 2</td>
<td>Munich and National Socialism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bus &amp; walking tour of historic Munich, including:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Odeon Square (site of Beer Hall Putsch), Residenz (Palace of Wittelsbach dynasty), University (White Rose memorial), House of German Art</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lunch on own (not included)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM</td>
<td>Free time or options (meet at Marienplatz fountain):</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Jewish Museum (admission included)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Alte Pinakothek Museum (admission included)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Residenz (Palace of Wittelsbach Dynasty) (admission included)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dinner: Augustinerkeller, historic Bavarian beer hall (included)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Overnight: Eurostars Grand Central, Munich, Arnulfstr. 35, Munich, tel. +49 (0)89 516 57 41-0
**Wednesday**  March 13    **Day 3**    **Nuremberg**

Coach transfer to Nuremberg (Nürnberg)

**AM**  
Palace of Justice – Exhibit and Chamber 600 (Nuremberg Tribunal courtroom)
Lunch (not included)/free time in Nuremberg old city

**PM**  
Nazi Party Rally Grounds, including Zeppelinfeld
Coach transfer to Weimar
Dinner en route (included), Marché Hirschberg Restaurant

Late PM  
Arrive late at hotel in Weimar

*Overnight: Best Western Premier Grand Hotel Russischer Hof, Goetheplatz 2, Weimar, tel. +49 (0)3643-774-0*

**Thursday**  March 14    **Day 4**    **Buchenwald Camp Memorial**

**AM**  
Tour of Buchenwald Camp Memorial
Light lunch (included)

**PM**  
Coach transfer to Berlin
Dinner in Berlin: Brasserie am Gendarmenmarkt (included)

*Overnight: Arcotel John F. Berlin, Werderscher Strasse 11, Berlin, tel. +49 (0)30 405-046-0*

**Friday**  March 15    **Day 5**    **Berlin**

**AM**  
Coach and walking tour, including:
   Brandenburg Gate
   Memorial to the Murdered Jews of Europe
   Government district & Reichstag (no tour – parliament is in session)
   Other memorials in government district

   Lunch at Potsdamer Platz on own (not included)

**PM**  
Options:
   Free time
   Topography of Terror tour
   Stasi Museum [former communist secret police headquarters]
   Pergamon Museum [antiquities]
   Synagogue services (optional)

   Dinner (included): Mani Restaurant

*Overnight: Arcotel John F. Berlin, Werderscher Strasse 11, 1017 Berlin, tel. +49 (0)30 405-046-0*
Saturday  March 16  Day 6  Berlin
AM: Optional synagogue services
Late AM Jewish Museum (Architect Daniel Liebeskind)
Lunch at Humboldt University’s Cum Laude Restaurant (Included)
PM Walking tour of “Jewish Berlin,” including:
Book Burning Memorial, St. Hedwig’s Cathedral, Rosenstrasse Protest Memorial,
Hackscher Market, Otto Weidt (rescuer) Workshop, Grosse Hamburger Strasse.
Dinner on own (not included)
Optional Catholic mass at St. Hedwig’s Cathedral (a short walk from hotel)
Overnight: Arcotel John F. Berlin, Werderscher Strasse 11, Berlin, tel. +49 (0)30 405-046-0

Sunday  March 17  Day 7  Berlin
AM House of the Wannsee Conference
Memorial at Track 17 (Gleis 17)
Late lunch on own (not included)
PM Free time
Optional activities include Bendlerblock memorial to German resistance,
Gemäldegalerie (art museum), the “New National Gallery” (contemporary art),
Film Museum, or Berlin Wall Museum
Dinner: Aigner am Gendarmenmarkt (included)
Overnight: Arcotel John F. Berlin, Werderscher Strasse 11, Berlin, tel. +49 (0)30 405-046-0

Monday  March 18  Day 8  Amsterdam, Anne Frank House
AM Flight to Amsterdam
Flight: Lufthansa 181, dep. Berlin (BER) 9:45 AM, arr. Frankfurt (FRA) 11:00 AM;
Lufthansa 992, dep. Frankfurt (FRA) 12:35PM, arr. Amsterdam (AMS) 1:50 PM
PM Anne Frank House
Dinner on own (not included)
Overnight: Park Plaza Vondelpark, Koninginnenweg 34-36, Amsterdam, The Netherlands,
tel. +31 (0)20664 611-1.
Tuesday  March 19  Day 9  Amsterdam

AM  Guided tour of Amsterdam Jewish Quarter, including
    Portuguese Synagogue and Jewish Historical Museum

Lunch: Café Eik en Linde (included)

PM  Free time.  Suggested activities:  Hermitage (Van Gogh exhibit), Rembrandt
    House, Old Orphanage on Amstel River, Resistance Museum

Wednesday  March 20  Day 10  Return Flight

United 965, Depart Amsterdam (AMS) 8:15 AM, arrives Newark International (EWR) 11:45AM

Bus leaves Newark airport as soon as all participants can be boarded, approx. 12:30 PM;
arrival Kensington Square, Northfield, approx. 3 PM (optional, $35 charge)

A NOTE ON DIALING TELEPHONE NUMBERS

To dial a European number from the USA, dial 011 (international), the country code (49 for
Germany, 31 for Holland), and the number without a zero.  The 0 in parentheses is the first
number to dial from within the country, like “1” to start a long-distance call in the USA.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>To call….</th>
<th>…from the United States</th>
<th>…from inside country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eurostars Grand Central Munich</td>
<td>011-49-89 516 57 41-0</td>
<td>089 516 57 41-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Western Premier Grand Hotel Russischer Hof, Weimar</td>
<td>011-49-3643 774-0</td>
<td>03643 774-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arcotel John F. Berlin, Berlin</td>
<td>011-49-30 405 046-0</td>
<td>030 405 046-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Plaza Vondelpark, Amsterdam</td>
<td>011-31-20664 611-1</td>
<td>020664 611-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INTERNET SERVICE IN HOTELS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel</th>
<th>Free WiFi service</th>
<th>Internet terminals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eurostars Grand Central Munich</td>
<td>Get password from reception</td>
<td>2 free terminals in lobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Western Premier Grand Hotel Russischer Hof, Weimar</td>
<td>Open browser, input name and room number</td>
<td>1 free terminal in lobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arcotel John F. Berlin, Berlin</td>
<td>Open browser, input room number and date of birth</td>
<td>4 free terminals in Business Center (lobby)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Plaza Vondelpark, Amsterdam</td>
<td>Voucher provided at check-in</td>
<td>1 free terminal in lobby</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>